Environmental Commission Agenda  
Township of Howell

Date: Wednesday, 1/9/2019, Main Meeting Room  Time: 7:00 pm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Members</th>
<th>Alternates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>Joan Osborne</em> - Chair</td>
<td>Pat Fuschetto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerald Blustein</td>
<td>Kristal Dias</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Dorato</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris Garrick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas Huszar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Poland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Senders</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1.) Opening Statement
2.) Swearing in of New Members
3.) Roll Call
4.) Approval of Minutes of 12/12/18 Meeting
5.) Calendar for Meetings
6.) Committee Reports

Old Business:
Setting up committee to review ordinance on plastic pollutions and submit proposed legislation

Anne G. Ritchie Plaque – Set up research committee

Sustainable Jersey Grant Application for ERI

New Business:
ANJEC Conferences – Training

Sustainable Jersey Grant Application- Council Resolution needed

Plat Reviews

**BA 18-27; CTC Landscaping**: 24 Herbertsville Road; Block 46, Lot 32.01; Use Variance and Minor Site Plan approval to add a non-permitted use on the site. No construction proposed with this application.
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BA 14-07A2; TAL Holdings I, LLC and TAL Holdings II, LLC;  Brickyard Road and Route 33; Block 175, Lots 32 & 34; Minor Subdivision to subdivide the existing two lots into three lots.

BA 18-36; 1294 Equities, LLC; 1294 Route 33; Block 185, Lots 12 & 13; Approval for 12,000 sf flex warehouse building and associated site amenities. 12,000 sf, to be utilized for warehouse and 2,000 sf for office.

BA 18-31; Sakoutis Realty, LLC; 113 Highway 34; Block 183, Lots 113.01,115,116.01&116.02; Use Variance and Site Plan approval required for tree clearing conducted from 2014 to 2018.

BA 18-35; MLMMBJ, LLC; 392 Adelphia Road; Block 178; Lot 16.01; Certificate of Nonconformity to continue to use the building for showroom, display and warehouse.

SP-1051; Cornerstone Cavalry; 3071 Lakewood Allenwood Road; Block 39, Lot 1; Conditional Use & Site Plan to construct a new 17,400 s.f. church facility, relocate/build new parsonage & remove existing church & parsonage. Plans submitted showing well and septic per Planning Board.

Correspondence:
LOI Application; Block 151, Lot 2.
Incident Notification – Wawa Store, Route 9